
2019 Auction 
Procurement Wish List 

 

These items are “hot” ticket items which tend to sell well and have the most excitement about. Please help us in obtaining 
these items or any items similar to these ideas! Please remember, while procuring, please gather items to complete a basket or 
one large item.  

 
Dinner/Food Items 

∗ Crab, lobster, shrimp, or salmon feed 

∗ Dessert a month for a year, delivered to home 

∗ Dinner prepared by local celebrity chef 

∗ Dinner with a local or national athlete or celebrity 

∗ Gourmet dinner party 

∗ Instant bar 

∗ Lattes for a year 

∗ Mystery dinner train 

∗ Private wine-tasting party 

∗ Progressive dinner 

∗ Wheelbarrow of wine or beer 

 
Entertainment Items 

∗ Attend a Hollywood premier or awards show 

∗ Behind the scenes of a hit TV show 

∗ Catered party for large group 

∗ Child’s theme party 

∗ Cigar party 

∗ Day of sailing 

∗ Elite concert tickets/backstage passes 

∗ Hot air balloon ride 

∗ Ladies’ or Men’s night out 

∗ Party on a yacht 

∗ Police ride-along 

∗ Pool or hot tub party 

∗ Private comedy club party 

∗ Sight seeing in airplane or helicopter 

∗ Signed TV show or movie scripts 

∗ Theater tickets with dinner and hotel 

∗ Tour local winery 

∗ Tour of a zoo, behind the scenes tour 

∗ TV station tour with station celebrity 

∗ Walk on part on popular TV show 

∗ Weekend use or year lease of Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, luxury car, etc. 

 

Handmade Items 

∗ Play house 

∗ Sand Box 

∗ Front Porch Swing 

 

 

 

 

Miscellaneous 

∗ Air combat simulator 

∗ Anything on Oprah’s favorites list 

∗ Behind the scenes at manufacturer: Boeing, Dell, 
Apple, Hershey’s 

∗ Day spa package 

∗ Flowers a month for a year 

∗ Gift certificate with personal shopper to Nordstrom, 
Macy’s, Niemen Marcus 

∗ Instant wine cellar 

∗ Plasma TV 

∗ Shopping gift certificates 

∗ Signed guitar 

∗ Unique restaurant gift certificates 

∗ Name a street or building 

 

Service Items 

∗ Complete landscape package 

∗ Dirt, gravel, or mulch delivered 

∗ Handyman for a day 

∗ Home makeover 

∗ Maid or butler service 

∗ Yard clean up crew 

 
Sports Items 

∗ Autographed sports items 

∗ Baseball spring training getaway 

∗ Day with pro athlete 

∗ Extreme adventures, sky diving, bungee jumping 

∗ Fishing package 

∗ Golf package 

∗ Race car school 

∗ Sports event suites, box tickets, VIP parking 

∗ Super Bowl party 

∗ Tickets to sports finals or playoffs 

 

Travel Items 

∗ Canada Trip 

∗ Alaskan, Australian, Disney, Hawaiian, Jamaican, 
Mexican, New York, Parisian vacation 

∗ Golf package 

∗ Private day cruise 

∗ Sailboat for a week 

∗ Ski package

Basket Ideas 

∗ Spa (lotion, candles, robe, gift certificate to a spa, nail polish, pedicure kit, spa bag, etc) 

∗ Sports (team jersy, tickets, signed ball, etc) 

∗ Game Night (games for ages 2-6, or ages 7-11 or 11+) 

∗ Princess Basket (dress-up costume, shoes, wand, tiara, sleeping bag, etc) 

∗ Building Basket (erector set, legos, lincoln logs, etc) 
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∗ Cooking Basket (pots & pans, utensils, dishes, etc) 

∗ Hunting Basket (knife, arrows, camo gear, game calls, etc) 

∗ Camping Basket (tent, sleeping bags, cookware, air mattress, fishing pole, lanterns, etc) 

∗ Video Game Basket (game console and video games to go with it) 

∗ Date Night (gift cards to restaurants, bowling, shooting range, dance classes, etc) 

∗ Summer Basket (water balloons, yard games, slip n’ slide, beach ball, sunblock, mini golf, etc) 

∗ Golfers Basket (tees, golf balls, gloves, gift card to golf course, golf clubs, etc) 

∗ BBQ Basket (utensils, mitts, apron, cookbook about grilling, marinades, etc) 

∗ Baby Basket (diapers, diaper bag, onesies, burp cloths, baby toys, board books, etc) 

∗ Book Basket (books for ages 2-6, or ages 6-10, or ages 10-13, etc) 

∗ Gardner Basket (gloves, watering can, seeds, gift card to garden store, etc) 

∗ Pet Lover Basket (gift card to pet store, dog or cat food bowls, toys, leash, grooming supplies, etc) 

∗ Arts & Crafts Basket (markers, pens, crayons, pain, construction paper, paint brushes, wooden kits, bracelet kits, gift 

card to craft store, etc) 

∗ Baking with Kids Basket (mixes, frosting, kids cookbook, apron, measuring cups, cookie cutters, decorating supplies, 

muffin pans, etc) 

∗ Coffee Basket (bag of coffee, coffee pot, grinder, kettle, syrups, mugs, gift card to coffee shop, etc) 

∗ Knitting Basket (yarn, needles, mini tape measure, stitch markers, gift card to yarn shop, etc) 

∗ Get Fit Basket (resistance bands, free weights/dumbells, yoga mat, exercise DVD’s, certificate for personal trainer, gift 

card to sporting goods store, trial membership at local gym, etc) 

∗ Prankster Basket (joke book, bug-in-an-icecube, plastic insets, whoopie cushion, shock pens, dirty soap, handshake 

buzzer, etc) 

∗ Scrapbook Basket (scrapbook, scrap paper, paper punches, stickers, organizer, photo organizer, etc) 

∗ Wine Basket (wine, bottle opener, small refrigerator, wine reference books, day trip to local winery, cheese, crackers, 

ice bucket, etc) 

∗ Picnic Basket (picnic basket, wine glasses, plates, silverware, blanket, wine, etc) 

∗ Tool Basket (variety of different tools, hammer, screwdrivers, nails, screws, saw, power drill, gift card to tool store, 

safety goggles, wrench set, socket set, DIY books, etc) 

∗ Travel Basket (suit bag, leather briefcase, Bose headphones, travel pillow, carryon suitcase, toiletries, luggage tags, lint 

roller, snacks, gift card to hotel or airfare, etc) 

∗ Concerts for a Year Basket (tickets for every month to a new play, concert in town) 

∗ Family Day Basket (gift card to amusement park, zoo, fair, museum, kid friendly restaurants, etc) 

∗ Auto Basket (emergency car toolkit, model car kit, fuel for a year, car washes, etc) 

∗ Road Trip Basket (car games, snacks, crossword puzzles, CD’s, cooler, portable DVD player, etc) 

∗ Cleaning Basket (glass cleaner, furniture polish, kitchen cleaner, tile/bath cleaner, rubber gloves, sponge, toilet 

cleaner, disinfecting wipes, floor cleaner, bucket, mop, broom, etc) 

∗ Going to College Basket (gift cards to restaurants, grocery stores, hangers, laundry detergent, mini fridge, laundry 

basket, snacks, sheets, shower caddy, towels, etc) 

∗ Home Office Basket (stapler, paper clips, pencils, pens, note pads, hole punch, desk lamp, desk calendar, etc) 

∗ Tea Party Basket (variety of teas, biscuits, petit cakes, tea set with cups, saucers, and teapot, gift card to local tea 

house, etc) 
 

In no way do you have to follow this list; these are just some fun, new and exciting ideas to get the juices flowing. You can also 
shop our Amazon Wishlist if you do not wish to go procuring! Just search Holy Family Catholic School Auction on Amazon, start 
shopping, ship to Holy Family Catholic School and make sure to put your name on it so you receive credit! 

 

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to ask!  

 

Cheerfully in Christ, 

Brittany Arkoosh, HFCS Auction Chair 

509-994-9950 or auction@hfcs.net 
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